January LL, 2019
Fox Valley Health Professional Colleagues:

variety of benefits for members including:
Creating professional, supportive rblationships with healthcare

FVHP offers a wide

.
.
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colleagues

Staying current with up-to-date advanced practice nursing news
Obtaining CE credits by attending events throughout the year

With the change of the new year, Dr. Bonnie Nickasch will be transitioning as
President of Fox Valley Health Professionals. Over the next couple of months
Fox Valley Health Professionals will be transitioning to an online
communication and registration system. Our new system will be linked
directly through the FVHP website and Facebook page.

If you are willing we'd like to request that you go to the FVHP website at

w"Wlv.foxvalleyh"p.o_fg and enter your contact information so we can make
sure our contact list is up-to-date. We don't want to miss you when we

transition to this new online communication system.
SAVE THE EOLLOWING DATES on your calendar now (these events are
currently in the planning process). Please go ahead and pay the old fashion
way so we can get a count on number of expected participants.

Evening Event: Monday Feb 25, 2OI9
Speaker - Trevor Schmidt Topic - Antimicrobial Stewardship & the truths about
Registration - 530PM
Dinner and speaker - 6:00PM
Location - Bridqewood Conference Center
Address: 1000 Cameron Way, Neenah, WI

PCN allergies

Spring All Day Event: Friday, May 3, 20Lg
Speakers - Still being confirmed
Likely Topics will include: Dermatology, Women's Health, Orthopedic (Knee
assessment), Suicide Prevention, Pediatric Obesity & Lipid Management, and
Legislative Update
Time - TBD
Location - Doubletree Inn by Hilton
Address - I23 E Wisconsin Ave, Neenah.
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questions. \{e look forward to another great year!

if you have any

Since

Fox Valley Health Professionals President
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